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 1308 Picotte
 $137,900

 JUST 
 LISTED!

 Lewis & Clark Realty, Inc .
 www.yanktonareahomes.com

 Call Connie Somsen 
 661-8607 

 to see this property

 Great 3 bedroom ranch with 
 fresh interior paint throughout 
 and all new carpet! Updated 
 kitchen and bath, A/C ’07, 
 furnace and vinyl siding in ’06. 
 Large lower level family room. 
 Located in the heart of 
 Yankton!

1650 Houses For Sale

1650 Houses For Sale

1208 Green
$298,500

For Sale by Owner: 4-bed-
room, 3-bath, double garage. 
Master suite has walk-in tile 
shower. Screened porch faces 
trail and park. (605)660-0229 
http://www.yankton.net/app/ht
ml/1208green/

1306 1st • Crofton 
3-Bedroom, 1-bath, large cor-
ner lot.  America’s Best Realty, 
Kelly Filips  (605)660-0900 
kfbest@iw.net

1403 Burleigh
$134,900

3-bedroom, 1-3⁄4 bath home 
on a large corner lot. 2-car at-
tached garage (605)661-2436 
or (402)316-6026  
http://www.yankton.net/app/ht
ml/1403burleigh/

212 11th St.•Springfield
$77,000

9-unit RV Park, mobile home, 
garage.  Jolene, Century 21
(605)464-9634
http://21211thStreet.c21.com  

236 Wildwood •Mission Hill 
$199,000

3-acres, financing available. 
Carla at Century 21.  
(605)661-8643.

236WildwoodDrive.C21.com

2501 Burleigh Yankton
A putt from the green! Execu-
tive 4 BR/4.5 Bath, 3800+ 
square foot home on Hillcrest 
Golf Course. Don't delay; call 
today! Kami Guthmiller 
605-660-2147 Lewis & Clark 
Realty

2803 Mary St. Unit D
$166,900

4-bedroom, 2-3/4 bath, 2-car 
garage townhome with open 
concept & finished basement. 
Recent updates Kevin 
(605)260-9310, Marcia 
(605)661-3130.
http://www.yankton.net/app/ht
ml/2803mary/

1650 Houses For Sale

30909 Sandbar 
$439,900

Newly constructed 5-bedroom, 
3.5 baths.  Three miles east of 
Yankton on 5-acres. BY Water 
and Clay/Union Electric. Call 
Jon Moser (605)661-9324. 
http://www.yankton.net/app/ht
ml/30909/index.html

31214 454th Ave. Meckling
A REAL BARGAIN! +/-20 
acres tillable, +/-3 acres with 3 
separate living quarters, each 
having a kitchen/living room, 
and 18 total bedrooms/19 
baths, a quonset and pole 
barn. How about a triplex for 
rental? $284,500. Kami or Dan 
Guthmiller Lewis & Clark     
Realty. (605)660-2147 or 
(605)660-2740.

42925 310 St. • Tabor
$109,900

2200 sq ft, 3-bedroom, 2-bath
acreage. LuAnn, Anderson 
Realty, LLC (605)660-4431.

611 James • Wynot • $35,000 
2-bedrooms, 1-bath, detached 
1-car garage. Kelly Filips, 
America’s Best Realty 
(605)660-0900, kfbest@iw.net 

905 West 8th St. *  $134,900
3-bedroom, 2-full bath, large 
kitchen. Tom (605)660-1209, 
America’s Best Realty.

Choosing the right 
realtor DOES make a 

difference. 
Dan Guthmiller 
(605)660-2740 

Lewis & Clark Realty

Now building a duplex at 
1707 & 1709 West Street. 
Great retirement units with 
1650 square feet on main 
with full basement. Includes 
fireplace, 3-season room, 2 
or 3 car garage. For more in-
formation, call Jim Tramp. 
(605)661-2192.

One-of-a-Kind Townhome
631 Sawgrass, #2

On Fox Run Golf Course
(605)260-5080 or view at

www.yanktontownhomes.com

1655 Mobile Homes For
Sale

CFD we finance. Imagine a 
2014 3-bedroom, 2-bath set up 
in my court at wholesale price 
savings of thousands. Pay-
ment approximately $380 per 
month. Call for an appointment 
(605)665-0822.

1660 Acreage - Lots For
Sale

For Sale: Lots of lots! Call 
Jim Tramp, (605)661-2192.

For Sale: Lots with view of 
lake. Off Highway 52 and   
Nottingham. Contact Kathy, 
Century 21 (605)661-0389.

Large City Lot
for sale near Hillcrest Golf 
Course. 100x144.  
900 Hillcrest Grand Avenue,  

Brad Dykes 
(605)660-1414 

Shore to Shore Realty

1660 Acreage - Lots For
Sale

Signal hill Road * Yankton
$169,000

1.59 acre flat, clear building lot 
near Gavin's Point entrance. 
Spectacular Lewis & Clark lake 
views! Call Bill Conkling. Lewis 
& Clark Realty. (605)660-0618.

1685 Want To Buy Real
Estate

Attention we buy used mobile 
homes. Cash on the spot. Call 
now (605)665-0822

1700 Merchandise
2-Solid oak lighted curio cabi-
nets. Measure 30”x80” & 30” 
x75”. Both in excellent condi-
tion. $275/each. 
(605)660-2007.

1705 Items $100 or Less
1 push mower, $35. 1 push 
mower, $40. (605)664-9539.

4 darkwood chairs, for 
kitchen or dining room, $25 
each OBO, (605)661-8037

Blonde wood drop leaf table 
with 2 chairs, $100 OBO. 
(605)661-8037.

For Sale: 7 Crystal clocks, 
$65. (605)660-3360.

Pro-Form, Crosswalk tread-
mill. Smaller, easy to use, ex-
cellent condition. Great way to 
exercise. Super buy at $100. 
(605)665-0344 or 
(605)661-8029.

The Press & Dakotan 
offers $100 or less ads 
FREE for subscribers . 

The following policies are in 
effect:

• $100 or less ads must be 
25 words or less. 

• No pets, livestock, plants 
or produce can be 

advertised.
• Private party ads only.

• Ads will run for 3 days. (As 
space allows.)

• Subscribers may run 2 free 
ads per month. 

Additional runs may be pur-
chased at the cost of $5 per 

3-day run.
• Non-subscribers will be 
charged $5 per 3-day ad 

run.
• All items must have a price 
listed in the ad and total of 
all items must be $100 or 

less.
• Please allow 1-2 

business days before your 
ad runs so that subscriber 
status can be validated.
$100 or less ads can be 

submitted to the 
Press & Dakotan through 

our Web site
(yankton.net), by 

calling (605)665-7811 or 
stopping at our office, 319 
Walnut St., Yankton, SD 

57078.

Whirlpool electric dryer,
heavy duty, $100. 
(605)369-2780.

White cast iron kitchen sink, 
$20. 4X6 area run like new, 
berry colored, $60 OBO. 
(605)260-3810.

1770 Home Appliances

Used Frigidaire washer and 
dryer, $200 for set, great con-
dition, pick up May 24-30. 
Huntley 6-drawer dresser, $50. 
Call (605)670-0201.

1790 Lawn - Garden

Craftsman garden tractor
25hp. Briggs & Stratton with 
48” deck, need carberator. 
$300/OBO. (605)660-0060.

1830 Rummage Sales

100 Wayne St.
(Riverside Acres)

Thursday, 5/15, 12noon-6pm
Friday, 5/16, 12noon-6pm

Saturday, 5/17, 12noon-6pm
Clothes, Lots of 34-34 men’s 
jeans, baby-3T girls, women’s 
XL, trampoline, basketball 
hoop, purses, football shoes, 
toys, books, knifes, movies, 
paintball and airsoft guns. 

1909 W. 8th St.
Saturday, 5/17, 8am-1pm

Moving Sale: Lawn care 
equipment, seasonal deco-
rations, Fairfield Mint collec-
tor cars, CD movies, lawn 
furniture. Cookie jars, and 
much more! Owners are 
moving more sales to come.

2511 Timberland Drive
(2-West & 1/2 South 

of Walmart)
Friday, 5/16, 7am-6pm

Saturday, 5/17, 7am-1pm
Fish tank, motorcycle helmets/ 
leathers, child seat, decor. PS2 
games, desks, glasswares, 
clothes, miscellaneous.

1830 Rummage Sales

311 E. 26th St.
Friday, 5/16, 9am-5pm

Saturday, 5/17, 9am-5pm
4-Family Rummage: Board 
games, men’s jeans and many 
other clothes, queen sheets, 
towels.  Oreck & Dirt Devil vac-
uums, humidifier, Used golf 
balls, coolers, 7’ Christmas 
tree, garden hoses, to much to 
list! Cash only.

3306 W. 8th St.
Hwy. 52 west

behind Antique Mall
Saturday, 5/17, 9am-5pm

Dressers, beds, chairs, com-
puters, guitars, bedding. Native 
American art & jewelry,  oak 
dining set with 8-chairs. 
(605)661-7868.

412 Douglas
5/8-5/17, 9am-5pm

EVERYDAY INDOOR SALE
$150: Corner Cabinet, Walnut 
L-shaped desk, glass door 
cabinet; $60: Oak hutch, book-
shelf; $40: Maple table; Desk, 
dresser; Multimedia, bluejeans, 
books & more (605)665-4686.

42575 311th Ave
May 2 thru May 17

(Sale to run two solid weeks)
5 miles south of Tabor
Junction Hwy. 52-50

go south on Tabor Rec. Rd. 
2 miles, 1 west to 311th Ave. 

off Colony Rd.
Very large rummage sale: Es-
tate sale with about everything! 
All like new or in boxes yet. 
Lots of collectibles.
Steve Ellis (605)661-1677, 
please call for more informa-
tion.

906 W. 10th St.
Saturday, 5/17, 8am-3pm

Husquarna self-propelled lawn 
mower, excellent condition, 
lots of girls clothes and shoes 
size 7/8-up, wicker love seat, 
some women’s clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous.

2010 Legal and Public
Notices

5+17
PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

A monthly meeting of the Yank-
ton County Drainage Commission 
will be held at 7:00 P.M., Tues-
day, May 27, 2014 in the Yankton 
County Government Center, 
Commission Chambers, 321 West 
Third St., Yankton, South Dakota.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a pub-
lic hearing will be held before the 
Yankton County Drainage Com-
mission, Yankton County, South 
Dakota, Tuesday, April 29, 2014, 
at 7:05 P.M. at the Yankton 
County Government Center, 
Commission Chambers, 321 West 
Third St., Yankton, South Dakota.

Said hearing is to consider the fol-
lowing:
Applicant is requesting a Drain-
age Permit to install tile drainage 
in Yankton County.  Said property 
is legally described as NW1/4, 
SE1/4, S15-T95N-R56W, herein-
after referred to as Central Town-
ship, County of Yankton, State of 
South Dakota. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a pub-
lic hearing will be held before the 
Yankton County Drainage Com-
mission, Yankton County, South 
Dakota, Tuesday, April 29, 2014, 
at 7:20 P.M. at the Yankton 
County Government Center, 
Commission Chambers, 321 West 
Third St., Yankton, South Dakota.

Said hearing is to consider the fol-
lowing:
Applicant is requesting a Drain-
age Permit to install tile drainage 
in Yankton County.  Said property 
is legally described as SE1/4, 
S15-T95N-R55W and NE1/4 & 
E1/2, NW1/4, S22-T95N-R55W, 
hereinafter referred to as 
Walshtown Township, County of 
Yankton, State of South Dakota. 

Patrick Garrity
Drainage Administrator
Yankton County
Published once at the approximate 
cost of $22.34.

In fact, Clark said he had-
n’t previously considered at-
tending an Ivy League school
at all, believing it to be “out
of his reach.” However, that
changed after he scored a 32
on his ACT, he said.

“They started sending me
stuff, and that’s when I felt
like I was being recognized
and that I could attain admis-
sion,” he said.

Koch also performed ex-
ceptionally well on his test,
scoring a 35.

Clark said he set his eyes
on Harvard because of its en-
gineering program, while
Koch wanted to attend Co-
lumbia both for its academ-
ics and its location.

“I’ve always been inter-
ested in going to a big city,”
Koch said. “Columbia also
has a core curriculum where
I can get a liberal arts educa-
tion and pursue other areas
— like physics — at the
same time.”

As they worked on their
applications, the two con-
ferred with each other
throughout the process.
They said it helped to know
someone else who was going
through the same experi-
ence.

“We talked to each other
about what to do for the es-
says, and gave each other
input and different ideas on
how to write them,” Clark
said.

For his essay, Clark said
he wrote about his work at a
rental yard fixing equipment,
as well as his experience
building his own motorcycle.

Koch also focused on his
background in his intended
major.

“Last summer I went and
participated in nuclear
physics research at USD,” he
said. “We built prototype

equipment for what they’re
doing out (at the Sanford Un-
derground Laboratory) at
the old Homestake Mine.
Since I wanted to go into
physics, I think that helped
me, because I could submit
an abstract of what I did.”

The students said they
believed their extracurricu-
lar activities also strength-
ened their applications. Both
participated in debate, and
Koch was also involved with
the Woksape, the YHS stu-
dent newspaper.

When the time came to
open their acceptance let-
ters, Clark and Koch were
greeted with a mixture of
emotions.

“I was really happy to get
accepted,” Koch said. “It’s so
hard to get into those
schools.”

“For me, it was both hap-
piness and shock,” Clark said
with a laugh.

The future Ivy Leaguers
credited YHS with helping
them get into their schools
of choice, saying the well-
rounded education they re-
ceived assisted them in
numerous ways.

“The teachers here have
been very helpful as far as
explaining curriculum and
answering our questions,”
Clark said. “They’re very
knowledgeable.”

Johnke cited Clark and
Koch as perfect examples of
the opportunities available
to students at YHS.

“The offerings we have
prepare our students to go
anywhere,” she said. “You
can achieve all of your
goals.”

———
Yankton High School will

hold its commencement ex-
ercises at 2 p.m. Sunday at
the YHS/Summit Activities
Center main gymnasium.

You can follow Derek Bar-
tos on Twitter at
twitter.com/d_bartos/. Dis-
cuss this story at www.yank-
ton.net/.
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sparked my own imagina-
tion,” Brinkman says. “Dick
and I spent a lot of time visit-
ing over the phone about
building scale models. He
also helped me find supply
sources, like harness makers,
which are more difficult to
come by now.”

The late Earl Britton of Le
Mars, Iowa, was another
friend and advisor.

“I still have quite a few of
Earl’s John Deere horse-
drawn toys that I bought,”
Brinkman says. “There are
quite a few ways I get ideas.
Steam and old-iron shows
are a good way to see new
pieces. I keep a file of images
from books and magazines,
too. That helps when I create
a new pattern.”

Most of Brinkman’s scale
models are complete with at
least two-horse teams. Find-
ing draft horses to fit 1/10th
scale models can be a daunt-
ing task.

“Breyer stopped making
draft horse models quite a
few years ago,” Brinkman
says. “I’ve been a big Breyer
collector for a lot of years, so
I knew that change was com-
ing and stocked up on
horses. I have about 300 of
them on hand, so I can still
make a few more models.”

Brinkman has used pho-
tos of wagons to develop
most of his wagon patterns.

“Early on, I bought some
commercial patterns,” he
says. “In using them, I found
they weren’t very accurate.”

Poplar and Red Oak are
the wood types he prefers in
his wagons.

“Poplar is easy to work
with and gives a nice finish,”
Brinkman says. “Red Oak has
a natural finish that stains
well. I’m in the process of
making a hitch wagon out of
Red Oak.”

Detail makes scale mod-
els pop, but Brinkman knows
there’s a limit to what’s feasi-
ble for each project.

“I use electrical supplies,
chain links and things like
fishing sinkers and beads,”
he says. “Aluminum and
brass rods are good, too.
When I work on a project, I
try to balance the amount of
detail with the total time I in-
vest in that piece. It doesn’t
make sense to create a
model that’s taken so much
of my time that it’s too ex-
pensive for the buyer’s pock-
etbook.”

Hardware and wood are
typically found in chain
stores like Menards, hard-
ware stores and welding

shops. Generally the sup-
plies are standard inventory.
Occasionally Brinkman
needs a special order part.

“I use 2/56” bolts and
some small screws that are
special ordered,” he says.
“My shop is full of tools be-
cause it takes a lot of them to
make the models. I use a
table saw, spindle sander,
three power sanders, band
saw, radial saw and Dremel
power equipment. My hand
tools and the jigs I’ve made
save time.”

Small supplies are stored
in labeled bags to help main-
tain order. Other types of
storage items, such as a fish-
ing tackle box, help
Brinkman keep parts in easy
reach.

“I think that stagecoach
was probably the most chal-
lenging model I’ve ever
made,” Brinkman says.
“There were so many differ-
ent pieces to it and I had to
finish the inside before I
could put the roof on it. I
probably had about 50 hours
in it. That’s about what it
takes to build a fuel wagon
and a hitch wagon for a Bud-
weiser Clydesdale hitch. It
takes between 20 and 30
hours to make most of the
wagons.”

For the most part,
Brinkman has held on to the
first model of each series
he’s made. While he regu-
larly sells scale models, he’s
never made a concentrated
effort to get them into collec-
tor’s hands.

“Shows like Huron’s up-
coming Red Power show in
June are a good place to find
collectors,” Brinkman says.
“I’ve sold as many as 40 units
in just over a day. eBay and
word-of-mouth are also good
sales avenues.”

Brinkman’s favorite
model is the Budweiser
eight-horse hitch. He just
sold one and is working on
another.

“It’s six foot long and just
a great piece to view,”
Brinkman says. “Most people
can’t believe anyone’s pa-
tient enough to put so much
time and effort into these
pieces. Usually they tell me
they’d never attempt to
make one themselves. 

“It’s a time consuming
hobby,” he adds. “There’s no
room for mistakes in my
models. If something doesn’t
turn out right, I start over. I
always tell collectors the
best way to display the mod-
els is under glass because
dust is a scale model collec-
tor’s enemy. I’m a one-man
shop and I’ve nearly filled my
four-room basement with my
shop, collection and sup-
plies. But I’m not ready to
stop. I’m having fun, I think!”
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